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by our local organization. I am very
excited about the focus ancl clirection of the
OCW in 2015. l look forwarcl to n,olking
with a gleat group of Officers that are all
committcd to expanding communication
and gaining support fol the OCW.

Sarah Liljefelt
OCW Area Vice President (Northwest.ì

Sarah is an attorney who
represents ranchers and farmels in Oregon
and California. She is the managing
attorney at Schroedel Law Offices'
Portlancl, Oregon office. Her practice
focuses on water and propelty rights,
including water right acquisitions,
transactions, contl'acts, easements,
conservation easements, well share and
watel delìvery agreements, adjudications,
perrnitting, extensions, transfers,
perfection and certification, regulatory
cornpliance, and litigation before State
administratirre bodies, and State and
Federal trial and appellate courts for'
individuals, businesses, and private and
public water rnanagement organizations.

Salah grew up in nolthern
California, where her Swedish great-
grandparents settled as homesteaders. She

attended the University of Utah in Salt
Lake City, earning a Bachelors in Science,
and n-roved to Oregon to attend Lewis &
Clark Law School, earning a Juris
Doctorate degree and a certificate in
Environmental and Natural Resources
Law. While at Lewis & Clark, Sarah was
the first law clerk for Western Resources
Legal Center (WRLC), and continues to
support that 1aw program, which provides
legal services to natural resources users. Irt
her free time, Sarah paddles on the
competitive Olegon Women Lawyers'
dragor-L boat tearn, and enjoys traveling
and camping with her family.
see t¿ovt, aLL soowt.
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If you aren't paying a tax for your
excessive carbon footprint sometime
in the future many of us will be
surprised.

Now, with a new Covernor it
will be interesting to see where sollre
of these proposals end up. CoveLnor
Kitzhaber had several pieces of
Legislation that wele intended to help

economic development in the rural
sections of the state and several to help
attract more industry to Oregon with
good family wage jobs. East-side and
west-side natural resource
development issues were getting more
and more traction. We are planling to
prorrote somc of these ideas with the
new Govenror, with the hope that she

will join the effort to help build a

stronger ecoilolny statewide. r

L SALE
March t6, 201,5. 1 p.m.

SELLING'80
of the ranch neor Pormo, ldoho

YEARLING, FALL &
TWO-YEAR-OLD
ANGUS & HEREFORD BULTSa

BW: 1.5

WW: t69
YW: .122
Mi[k: .19

Marb: -.r3
RE: '.8r

$W: +49.38

$F: .78.43

$G: .788
gB.+71.52

BUSHS SURE DEAL

Sons SelI!

a

BULLS SIRED BY:
HF Tiger 5f

Pine Ridge Hammer S3zz
wK Rocky 2222
Barstow Cash

Conneaty FinaI Product
ChurchiL[ Sensat¡on ozSX

ER ADV Domino o2o7

d
wKsMooTH 2382

Sons Sell!

B!í: +2.9

U/W: +53

YW: .94
Mitk: rzr
Marb: ..tt
RE: +.38

$W: +34.89

$F: *49.86

$G: *u.5o
$B: .ro4,53

I. Performance data
. Uttrasound data
. Free detivery rvithin z5o miles
. Sight-unseen guarantee
. First-year breeding guarantee
. Ontine bidding available
r Live: '. '.' ,fl)

.. . Call or emait to request a satebookl

infogtmolsondngus. com
com

Mark & Carla Malson & Family
2901 SW 9th Ave.

Þ*-", ID 83660

À{ark (208) 739-t0s9
/ ¡osh (20s)73s-ó72s

loe (208) 550-72st

1B 0regon BeefProducer


